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BATTERIES
20 per cent discount on all batteries for the next 30 days. KI Blll.lt 
insulation giinriinteeil 2 years.
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shown this afternoon at the 
theatre, each of the schools 
ing in a body. The business 
the city are to see the film 
o’clock this afternoon.

FIRST CLASS AUTO ELECTRICIAN 
AND BATTERY REPAIRMAN

Pawed by the Board of Auto Mechanic Examiner» Thl» l-u» 
made for your benefit, why not take advantage of It.

BATTERIES OVERRULED INI» RECII lltGED
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C. A. LINCH, M£r.
OaWginal hi. Spark.
"The Buffi.r; Man"

21 I North Si,£h Street
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thing that is improved by 
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GRANTS PASS DAILY COURIER
Published Daily Except Sunday

A. E. VOORHIES, Pub. and Propr
Entered at postoffi e, Grant* Paa«.

Ore., aa aeoond class mail matter.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display apace. <H»r inch..................... 20c
boaal-personal column, per line . 10c 
Reader«, per line ................... 5cY „ ---- —

DAILY COURIER
By mail or carrier, per year ,|6.00 
By mall or carrier, per month .50

WEEKLY COURIER
By mail, per year...........................33.00

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively 

entitled to the use for republication 
of all new« di«patches credited to it 
or all otherwise credited In thia . 
paper and also the local new« pub- 
Ushed herein.

AU rights of republication of spa
cial dispatches herein are also re
served.

GETTING A< QI A1NTED
Many of Portland's most prom

inent business men and financiers 
have been doing business with the 
people of Southern Oregon for years 
with only a long range acquaintance 
with their i*atrons. Acquaintance
ship. and a first hand knowledge of 
the conditions that surround their 
patrons will give the wholesaler and 
the financier an insight that ought 
to work for a greater harmony and a 
more complete sympathy. There is 
nothing like knowing the man with 
whom you are dealing to 
the barriers 
tainty. For 
the members 
her of Commerce last week was

’ worth all it cost the excursionists 
and the communities that entertain
ed them. But our friends from the 
north must not think that a swing 
down the liue with a showing of the 
glad hand is going to cement the 
spirit of good fellowship without fur
ther effort upon the part of both 
groups at interest. Southern Ore
gon said she was anxious to forgive 
and forget. And so she is, whatever 
there may be in the past to forgive 
and forget. And no doubt there is 
much.
the action of 
of Commerce

referendum of the Rogue 
bill last fall is recalled, 
a measure that allwas

Oregon was united upon, yet 
Portand Chamber of Commerce put 
forth its best, or its worst, effort to 
defeat it. And the effort was suf-i 
fi< ient to bring about defeat. This 
new deal, however, will probably in-j 
dictate to the Chamber members tha* 
they keep their hands off the next 
time the Rogue fish question is at 
issue.

The fiend Johnson who went to l 
the penitentiary this week for the 
foul murder of his benefactress ad
mits that he would not have been so| 
ready to take human life if 
had not been taken out of 
gon law. Score again for 
ed sentiment that has mode 
way of the 
son expects 
governor to turn him loose to prey I 
upon mankind again before a decade) 
has passed. He ought to have 
the extreme penalty.

It is noted that prospectors 
miner« from every point of the com I 
pass are coming to Josephine county 
There is unlimited field here for 
their activities. The county respond
ed grandly when the call for hrome 
ore went out. and that mineral was 
found here in unexpected 
8o can other minerals lie 
capital will find here a 
portunity in developing 
these mineral deposits.

New Orleans
Molasses in Bulk

Any Quantity
This is the Genuine Article

live chimneys, etc. In all their work 
they have had the active cooperation 
of children and older students. The 
great majority of fires are the result 
of carelessness and the boys and 
girls with prevention 
are counted on to reduce the 
hazard.

A special fire prevention film
Oregon 
attend- 
tnen 

at

I BE HERE ON SATURDAY

Cleveland. Ohio, Oct. 39. Dis
covery of a radical plot to spread 
terror throughout the nation by an
other series of bomb explosion« next 
spring was announced by imllce to
day following the arrest of five men 
and one woman, who were suspected 
of planning destruction of the 
tral police station

l-ondon. Oct. 29.- A national fu
neral service and the interment of 
the body of one unknown British sol
dier in the crypt of Rt. Paul's ca
thedral has been suggested as a fit
ting tribute to th» unknown dead 
who fell while serving with the Brit
ish forces in the war. It is recalled 
that the French have erected a'mon
ument inscribed "To the (Tnbnrie^l 
Dead." i

The Salvation \riny national trav
eling special will arrive in Granta 

J Pass Saturduy. Staff Captain J. 
i Oarabed 'will speak on different sub
Joels each evening. He plays the eor- 

¡net, clarinet, saxaphone and Turkish 
LI run.. s|a»aks aevoral languages. and 
wears full Turkish costume. His slo
gan is "Do what's right, come what 

I may." The staff captain is a Turk 
by birth. He has been a citizen of 
the United States for 36 years. Sal
vationist 35 years, been in Jull for 
JetfUa* sake 52 time in U. S. A , and 
once tn Turkey. He will conduct In 
Grants Pass only three meetings. 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday even
ing*. November 1. 2, 3. at the Salva
tion Army hall. The last evening 
will he given to the aaxaphone sacred ! 
concept. Offerings will be taken at 
each meeting for the staff captain's 
traveling expenses 
free. Meetings at 8 p. in ., 
You are cordially invited.

J. K. Strautin. Ensign.

DEAD' Winnipeg, Man Oct 29. Manito- 
I ba has suffered a loss of about 
2.800,000 bushels of potatoes, froz
en in the ground, which at market 

. prices. 11.35 a bushel, means a loss 
of approximately 33.500,000, accord

ing to estimates made here today, 
j The loss represents front 30 to 10 j 

•>er cent of the crop. Dealers pre
dict there will be a serious shortage 
in the province this winter.

For anything El.EtTRK’Al. ave

E. A. ADAMS, Auto Electrician
11,one «I« «MM» «•»»«*• H,»tli Hired

One of the greatest delights of owning a car Is tile elegance 
of lines and distinctive appearance of your outfit

No matter »hat »tyle of the Maxwell you select you have .< • ar 
that 1« correct In every line and detail.

We are here for the purpose of helping you select the car you 
want so you are welcome to any information »e can give you

evelopinó 
ci grecii^

I

I

Made in the West to Fit Western Conditions

<e!f
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We can ARSOLI TELY MAKE GOOD on that statement, Ims-hust we have set ure<1 the agaiM't lor tin- won
derful new system called

PIPELESS HEAT “Nature’s Way”
A« indicated by the illustration, RADIO Engineers have taken the good points, only, 

known system of heating; they hive assembled them in perfect combination and called It 
Pipeless System— 9

If you have any use for heat regardless of how you are now supplied you will want to
you will want to know It and own it. Everyone who sees it can very soon realize 

superiority and where it has been introduced it has taken the community by storm.

Among the many RADIO PIPELESS Exclusive Feature? ere:
The one-piece ash-pan of boiler-plate steel, to prevent dust, fumes and gasses from escaping to the 
room above;
The extra large oval firebox for fuel up to 24 inches long and
The water-pan or humidifier, which completely surrounds the firebox to assure ample moistening of 
the air; moist air at. 70 degrees feeling warmer, more comfortable and being more healthful than 
dry air at 

Call and see 
It convey« to 

and family.

78 degree«.
it demonstrated or 'phone or write /er free i.llustrifed folder explaining it In detail, 
you a message that is vital to the Health, Ffnanc'-s, Comfort and Convenience of yottr-

AG I NTS FOR.
HUDSON MAXWELL
CHALMERS AND ESSEX CAFjlS

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
*cc«Mo«ii» ano rcpairihc

cSSEXl 
MOTORSIPHONE 317

SU H STREET, GRANTS PASS, ORE

314 North <>th Street, across from the 
Court House, is the WILLARI ’ SERVE i< 
STATION. Service Batteries for all ears.
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